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Jerry Sitr, uf Cauion, Kansas ii in the

citr.
Ea. j'yle.of Godrlord, s in town yes-

terday. ;

J. .1. Brclitcl in from GoJdard yes-

terday.

Triepbone connection m made vith

Wcllbston last niRiit.

It nobody frrget lbs firemen' 1)1! to--

night at the opera home.

Dr. Itacmeister, of Toulon, Illinois, ii in

tbo city ami called tn the Eagle.

The track is now nil ready for the street

cart to run to thoSunfloaerdepot.

John Armour 'ai up from Clearwater

jcttinlay, to hovemiook at the big city.

The supper fur the firemen' ball will be

served at Gandolfo's restaurant

Ileal cstato didn't fly off tho handle at the
umal gallop cilerday, whatever a the

"cause.

The probata judge isued a marriage
license to Alfred Simcs and Lutitia Palmer
yesterday.

J. "V. Miller, of the St
Louis, Tort Scott and Wichita railroad, was

in tbo'city yesterday.

G. W. Sumption bais just finished a piece

of beautiful cement sidewalk for Mr. Allen

oa Xortb Emporia avenue.

Jliko Zimmerly made a nice little dicker

in real estate in his addition day before yes-

terday amountinc to $1,650.

lion. Cnris Vonseggcrn of Cincinnati,

who hrj spending a few days in the

city, leaves for homo y.

Mr. CUrk, repreicnting tho Rogers Coal

Company, arrived Irom a business trip in

Southern Kansas last evening.

The Santa Fo folks are laying new steel
sirtj-t- o pounds to tho yard just north of
town tad putting in a foot of gravel for bal-

last.

Tbo cstcst treat of the sson will be
EI. I'trkins' grat lecture, "Tho Philosophy
of Fun," at tbo opera house next Monday
night.

Col. Fouls has been commissioned by
Governor Martin delegate to tho farmers,
national convection which meets at Indian-

apolis.

Mr. Frank Holmburg, of Florence, an old
time Wichitan, was down to seo his friends

j ostcrday, and Frank has many friends in
Wichita.

Woman's Itelief Corps So. 10 of the G.
A. It., will hold their next regular meeting
on Friday, the 20th, at 2 p. ra., at Odd Fel
lows' hall.

Tho total number of letters handled in the
Wichita postoffico for ono week ending last
evening, w fortwovec thousand and
twoatv-eich- t.

The ru6h in tbo freight depots j)f this city

just now is unprecedented. The clerks arc
on the dead jump all hcur of tho day and

part of the night.

To jointists from St. Marks, two from
Clears atcr and four from th's city w ere be-

fore Justice Thomas yesterday and wire all
disposed cf by fine.

Mr. Frank Dale, w ho had gone up to
Marion county in the interctt of the 0 A.
Iz W returned yesterday. Frank can talk
lailro&d like a magnate.

Mr. John Meagher, late editor of the Jef
ferson City (Mo.,) Tribune, who is now
traveling for the Appleton's with a very fine
work ol art, is in the city.

Ii. M. E. Cooptr, editor and proprietor of
the Spnnfield (Mo) Xevrs, and generaj
western and southern agent for the l'rouly
Press company,s in the city.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Alexan-

der was rcndcrnl joyful yesterday after-

noon by the arrival of a bouncing baby
boy. They aro congratulated.

L. H. Webb and wife, of Winfield, and
Mrs. George Walker, of Stafford, Kar.ta',
are visiting their sister, Mrs. R. L. Walker,
at 832 North Lawrence avenue.

Benj. S. Hood, editor of the Litchfield,

(III,) Monitor, is in the city and called on
tho Eagle office, expressing groit surprise
at the immensity of the establishment.

Mr. Henry Evans, one of our leading gro-

cers, is back from a trip up Salt River, as
his friends-expre- it. He feels all right
now and declares he will never do it agam.

The V. 31. C. A. has rented rooms over
the Bank of Wichita, in Roys' building, cor-n-r

Lawrence and Douglas avenue, which
they expect to occupy about tho first of next
week:

Messrs. Kenwortby and McMurray, trav-

eling auditors of the Santa Fo and Fris:o
railways respectively, are in town and repo-

rt-account in their usual accurato condi-

tion, at the depots.

As Dr. J. C. LinsUy was going along by
the corner of Market street and Douglas
nvenue day before yesterday, cane in hand,
a man camo up, grabbed the cane and caned
some other fellow, then returned the cano to
the doctor, quite unrvromoniousiy- -

J. C Wooton's new and handsome resi-

dence on College Hill is completed and is an
ornsmetit to that part of the city. Mr.
Wooton himself laid the brick which was a
guarantee of a good job. 15. F. Morleand
did the carpenter work.

N II. George, late a clerk in the post
ornce, who has b jen out on a claim in Ham-

ilton county, arrived in the city j etlerday.
Ho is highly delighted with his location, and
say s liis comrade, John G. l'acy, has gained
ten pounds in utighl sinco ho went f A

there. i

eaim
he leave

bunting grounds tO'morrow, in company
--with three other friends, all of whom antici-

pate a high old time.
-- -

A vtry birthday party, coupled
with tlie nnnivirsarv of the marriaee of.
Mr. and Mrs. Farmer, nas held at thiir res

idciici'. on the rest side, lest Saturday even-

ing. A lrge number of friends were pres-

ent and rjnjied a pleasant evening.

Col. D Perry over Sunday in
Xhe city on his return from Englcwood,
Clarke county, to his home in Chicago,
where lie will spend the winter. Ho has

j ust completed fencing his ton thousand aero
rauch in Clarke county, and is netlles to
say ho has not ben idle during the summer.

Chef. Fircbaugh had tho old house
that formerly stood on the lot opposite the
Occidental, which ho recently,
moved hack, leaving the corner ready to
build just mil! a block at some firm may
want, and l.o will ready to build at any
timo tuch building is rrquirtd by any
good business house.

W. J. Wilson and son, W. E. Wilson,
merchants ol Burlington, Kan., arrived in
tl.e citv last e cuing and made the Eacle a
call. Mr. Wilson used to come hero fi cm

about Jjfieen years ego, and is
surprised not only at the growth of the city,
but the change in the Eaole in that timo

"Willis Folkcs, of Wellington, telephoned

any
jpricerori oioud, Wellington & AVichita citv,
railroad company, yesterday sasku SUC- -
WUinaU." lie also said that Conklin's

at Oxford, was burned yesterday.

The iliGLK has pleasure
L. S. Sears,

chairman of the board .of commis--- s
ioners of tho new and prosperous county

Mead. Air. b. is second son of
Judge T.C Scars, formerly of this slate,
who was a candidate tho United States
icnato against Plumb, and who, ia
addition to many offices of honor and trust
Iwld by him in this state, was for tho
solicitor general ot thoM,, K. cc T. railway.
Judgo S.'a home is now at Tacoma,
ington .territory.. TJightglad were wa to
meet his son, who true Kansan, having
.lived tli.B state since his early youth

county another of tho comlmj
great counuci ot tho southwest

WHAT DOES IT MEAN?

FourCtUieni of Wichita (a Ball for Oo ofj
the Burglara Caafht at tbo

Tremont Home

Cuts. Brown, one of the burglars (aught
by the police at the Tremont house some

time ago, and who was held r trial in the
district court,was released on bail yesterday,
Davo Seibert, Jim Crcigbton.and John Sul-- 1

lard and wife having gone bail fur hi ap
pearance.

This is one of tho most disgraceful acts
that have blackened tbo name of Wichita, a
bold notico to tt.o people of this that
thieves and murderers cannot be puni.hed.
Somo timo ago Jim Creighton and his
brother were charged by officers hero with
having connected with burglars in

other places themselves, and many hinted

that Jim Creighton was the planner of the
burglaries committed In this city, and
his present action gives strong
color to this view of tho matter, but what
about the other bailees, aro they in the
gang! It looks lliat way. .ao ono ever
suspected that John Sullard was connected
in any way with thieves. Is it possiblo that
be and his wife and Davo Seibert are in the
gang: These men were caugni in mo very

act and the polico declare they can bo con-

victed. The citizens of Wichita should rise

up and demand an investigation of this mat

ler, and if these parties arc found to bo con-

nected with gang of thieves they should be
dealt with accordingly. Is this man a rela-

tive of any of them! It appears not. Then
it not reasonable to suppose that they

were anxious to get him away le-- t ho might..... ...IIconnect me gang: toe nd liberal his views, regretting very
most rcasonablo construction their his removal; what loss be

J'our B"'1Di ki"dly " ,)e,t

TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION

The Southern Kansas Teachers' Associa
tion will meet in this citv on tho 2Gth and
27th. A large meeting ii desired and ex
pected. A program which will in
this issue has been prepared tbst must bo
interesting and instructive to teachers and
those interested in the advancement of our
schools. It is to be hoped that all the teen-

ers in county will attend this meeting,
and to this end I suggest to the District
board that they give their teachers tho time
and opportunity to attend, with as little loss
as possible. No teacher attend such
meeting as this promises to without get
ting such help and inspiration as will large-

ly benefit their pupils during tl remainder
of their terms. Let us have lh. encourage-
ment of a large attendance.

B. D. Hammond, Co. Supt.
TBOORAUME.

Thursday evening, JTov. 26 Music.Shaw's
orchestra.

Invocation Rev. J. D. Ilewett.
Address of Welcome Kcv. W. F. Har

per, Wichita.
Response L. M. Knowles, Peabody.
Music Shaw's orchestra.
Lecture P. J. Williams, D. D., Law

rence.
Music Piano solo.
Friday, Nov. 27, 9 a. m. Music, anthem.

Gleaning" Paper, Mrs. M. M.
Carson, Wellington. Discussion, JI. L. F.
Roberson, Kingman.

"Thought" l'aper, O. K. Campbell,
Wichita. Discussion, J. II. Everest, Mc
1'herson.

Paper T. C. Raney,
Anthony. Discussion, J. C. Weir, Arkan-
sas Citr.

Mufc Quartette.
"How to Teach English Composition"

Paper, J. W. Cooper, Newton. Discussion,
E. L. Cowdrirk, Harper.

"Music in Public school" Prof. Wm.
MacDonald, Lawrence.

"Soma Needed Reforms" Paper. H. C.
Ford, El Dorado, ""jcussion, H. C. Mc- -
Quiddy, Newton.

Muic Solo and chorus.
Friday, 2 p. m. Music. Juvenile Union

Cboml band.
"No Text Book Uniformity" Paper, B.

D. Hammond. Wichita. Discussion. Georc- -
iana DanieR Eunka.

"United States Historv in tbo Public
Schools, How Much and H w Taught"
Paper. Ansel Gridley, Winfield. Discus-
sion, Eli Payne, Hutchinson.

Music Juvenile Union Choral band.
Addiess-Ge- o. R. Brown,

Indiana state normtl.
Address J. II. Lawhead, su-

perintendent.
Music Duet.
Election of officers.
Music Chorus.

riday evening, p. m. Music,
solo.

Address Hon. T. Da ight Thacher, To
pe ka.

Music Quartette.
A social reunion will follow lecture Fri

day evening in parlors of Occidental hotel.

ESOLUTIONS

Goddabd, Kas., Nov. IS.
GodJard lodge No. 266, L O. O. F.
Wuekeas, God, in His "mysterious prov

idence." has afflicted our brother. C C.
Cbevincton, with tho loss by death of his
bosom companion. Be it

Resohed, By this lodge that we entreat
brother to bow in humble submission

to the righleou will of the Great Master
"who doeth all things well." Be further

Resolved, That we extend to our brother
in his Bereavement our deepest sympathy,

that God in His mercy will vouch-
safe to brother that consolation and
comfort that earth cannot afford. Be
further

IVsolred, That a copy of these resolu-
tions Do sent to our afflicted brother, and
to the Wichita Eagle for publication, and
also that a copy be spread on records of
mis loage.

HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY.

The board of directors of the Horticul-
tural society of Sedgwick county met at 1

o'clock p. m. yesterday to organize. Tho
iollowing officers were elected for the ensu-

ing R. E. Lawrence, president; J. C.
Kinkead, A. Mitchell,
secretary, and A. J. Cook, treasurer. On
motion board toneet at the
call of the president.

DISTRICT COURT.

In the case of I. N. Terrell vs. A. T. &
S.F. Railway etal, the jury brought in
verdict of $200 in favor of plaintiff.

Thos. Bayley vs. Topeka Lithograph
Company occupied the attention ol the
court yesterday.

On tho 17th inst, at the residence of the
bride's father, in Wichita, by Rev. J. W.
Sandcfer, Mr. W. A. Ayers, of Grant town
ship, Scdgtick county, to Mrs. Sarah V.

O. C. Daisy received hunting perurit j Brooks, ot Wichita, Kansas. Tho happy
from Car t. Lee, the government agent of pair received many handsome presents,
the Ch"i and Arrapahoo rgencv. In-d.-

Territory, and will for the! Vou can see tho posters for Ell Perkins'
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greai lecture, me "rniiosopny ot .run," in
out tonn. He will gel there, Eli.

When Stafford's store is removed
from the corner of Main and streets,
that corner will up equal to any in the
city.
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The Golden's splendid military gave
another exhibition on the streets yesterday
in beautiful uniforms and serenaded
the Eagle thanks.

Chris Kimuierlc, of the marble firm of
Kimtnorle& Adums, is at Derby superin-
tending the erection of some of their fine
monuments at that place.

If the street commissioner could got
enough that broken rock as he
put at somo of tho street'erossings, it would
beat that gravel all to pieces for paving
purposes.

There is to bo a great game ot polo at the
rink next Saturday night, and music wit,l be
furnished by Knights of Pythias band
and Shaw's orchestra. Preparations are
being made a big time.

John P. Clow, the Colorado pugilist, ar-

rived in the city yesterday morning, and a
sparring match between him and Ed Smith,
who gave blithe worst cf it at Dodge, will
take place J'riuay night,

The of the Wellington Press,
Stotlcr, communicated with the editor of
the Eagle last night, giving him all the

vlo iollowing information to this office last j gossip of that city. The conversation
night: "Seveuty-eiitoansh- ip voted bonds was as dutrinct as from point in this
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ILG.Tolcrand Dick Walker, the two
delicate looking real estate men who occupy
the basement of the county building, are
going to inaugurate a new scheme tor show-
ing up tho desirable city propertv they
have for sale.

Important repairs are in progress at the
Bank of WichiU. The comer i)f; Jhe wall
on Lawrence avenue is being torn oat and
a splendid French plate glass front and
corner will be put in, and other important
changes will be made.

Company A, K. X. G., ltlut out fr0
their regular weekly drill hut night in con-
sequence of the opera house being occupied.
They will exhibit some evolutions at the

remeo's ball and will perfect
their excursion to

For the Eafle.
THE POET'S CORNER.

x roEM Br . n. tccxie.
No place or corner east or west,
Or spot for me that I like best.
Like some snug place for me to rest.

In my quiet poet's comer.

When l'vo been round about the town.
And seeing Jack, and Tom, and Brown;

soon wsg home and sit me down
In my peacful pool's corner.

When stormy clouds my life o'ercast,
Of ills to come, or Ills that's put,
I find a pleasant placo at last

In my happy poet's corner.

I love to see all nature gay,
And (lowers their beauty display,
To view their colors every day

From my pleasant poet's corner.

Oh! would good printers bo so kind,
A place for poet's always find
And in his paper inclined

To have a poet's corner?

lie sure would be a happy wight, ,
Would pass his days in much delight.
And sleep so good and sweet at night

If he had a poet's corner.

Folks in tho country and the town "

Would tako his paper; send it round;
Search for a song sura to be found

In the inside poet's corner.

A PLEASANT ENDORSEMENT.

The following letter from Hon.

Iiurcbard, of Olalhe, explains itself:

Olatue, Kan., Nov. 17, '85.

M.M. Murdock.Esq,
Dear Sir: I take great pleasure tn in-

troducing to you Father Casey, who has
lived and worked in our city for the past ten
years, and now makes bis home with you.
We have found him always genial, social

mem witn xnai u , in
action much is our will

in the matter. I lTttLt him " wi,h- -
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R. Bubcuard.

THE THIEF BROUGHT BACK

Sheriff Fisher arrived home yesUrday
morning from Chicago with his prisoner,
John Cobs, who it is alleged got away with

$600 at the Star laundry in this city some
time ago. He declares that he didn't get
$600, only $o55 and three Canadian quar-

ters, and Is quite indignant at being over
charged in the matter. The sheriff left an-

other man in charge of him a while To-pe- ka

and he got away and hid in a shock of
corn, where he was finally caught by the
sheriff. Mr. Fisher says he got him by the
leg in tho corn shock and felt pretty good
over it.

Ho thinks the fellow's brother, who lives
in Chicago, has most of the money.

S. P.

S.

in

The sheriff says the prisoner will plead
guilty, though he probably will kick on the
exact amount, but then that wont make
much difference. John says he would like
to have tho job of taking him to the pen to
as to help to get even on the election busi-

ness.

E. P. HOVEY 4 CO. ASSION.

The dry goods firm of K. P. Hovcy & Co.,
doing business in this city, at Freeport and
at Anthony, have made an assignment
to A. 11. Wright in favor of their creditors.

Their reasons are, of course, that thty are
indebted to sundry parties in sundry
amounts which they aro unable to pay.

Their suspension appears to bo perfectly
straight and honest, and will probably be
only temporary as the assets will probably
exceed their liabilities by $3,000 or $4,000.

The aggregate liability is $16,811.59, and
is divided as follows:

New York Collar Co., of Franklin, New
York, $1237.

"W. W. Johnson & Co., Wichita, $740.75,

Samuel C. Davis & Co., St. Louis, Mo.,

S274.05.
Cedarburg woolen mills, Cedarburg, Wis.,

S126.30.
Wright & reters, Rochester, X. Y.,

$481.85.
J. H. Walker & Co., Chicago, $260.71.
W. P. Hewitt & Co., Menasha, Wis.,

$162.07.
M. S. Shapleigh & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.,

$183 60.
J. M. Robinson & Co., Louisville, Ky.,

$801.50.
Rockford Mitten and Hosiery Co., Rock-for-d,

111., $158 33.
Henry W. Pierce, Rockford, I1L, $234.90.
Hart Bros., Chicago, $277.
U. M. i M-- E. Horey, $1,000.
M. E. Hovcy, Harwich, Yt, $S00.

John Dickson, New York City, $50.
a R. Miller, Wichita. $223.76.
Novelty Sign works, Itbica, N. Y., $30.
Bradley & Metcalf, Milwaukee, "Wis.,

$3,573.80.
Citizens' bank, Wichita, $5,200.
Anthony Herald, $25.
Ketchem & Ketchem, Wichita, $30.
Dyer & Little, Wichita, $41.60.
Martin Hellar, Wichita, S25.
C. F.Jackson, Freeport, Kas., $4S5.

THIEVES MUST CO.

Marshal J m Cairns Talks From the Shoulder.

An F IOLK reporter met Marshal Cairns
yestcsday, who, in answer to a question
said: "Yes, I saw your article in the Eaole
yesterday in reference to bailing that burg-

lar out ofjail, an J I guess you are onto the
right racket, Ever since these fellows were
caught at the Tremont, the burglars bare
all been away from tbe city, but now they
are returning and will all be here in a day or
two, when they expect to organize a series of
jobs in all of the towns ior forty or fifty
miles around. This man, who was released
on bail, was needed to do work and he had
to be released. Of course the gang will put
up the bail when he skips out. I don't
think John Sullard is connected with the
gang, but since he has been busted up in
his business he has a sort of hatred of law
and was, unsuspectingly, led into going this
fellow s bail.

"It has been a hard job to bag
any of these fellows with tho chances wo
have, but I have been perfecting a plan by
which I can rake somo of them in it tbey at-

tempt any job here. I am onto nearly all
of them except when a new crowd comes in,
which is often, but the trouble is to catch
any of them in tbe act, to fasten tbi guilt
upon them. Tbey seem to have two or
three headquarters, or bases of operation; I
don't mean two in this city, but t ro or
three in the state, and they change off gangs
when they become too well known; so tbat
it is not so easy as one might suspect to
catch them; but I promise you that things
are so fixed that if they do any work here
there will be lively timer. It would be well
for you to warn the surrounding towns to be
on tbe lookout, for the gang is gathering
here to make arrangements for a raid. I am
getting things in tbape so tbat I can make it
so hot for some of them tbat this city will
be rid of their presence."
. Tbe reporter during tbe day learned from
a private source that a detective has follow-

ed some of the gang here and will follow
them until they aro caught to rights. The
gentleman who contributed this informa-
tion requested tbe reporter not to "give it
away," but tbe scribe is a dreadful poor
band at keeping secrets when the people are
thirsting for news.

The proprietor of tbe building on the
southeast corner of Main and First street,
occupied by Gandolfo's restaurant, Is un
dergoing considerable repairs. Tbe corner
of the wall will be cut out a plate glasss
front will be put in. The transformation of
tbe building will make a great improve
ment.

At the meeting yesterday afternoon one
thing was made very clear, and that was
that a very large majority were very en-

thusiastically In favor of the uper end
bridge proposition for tbe shops on this
sido. Wo thought that the raising of ten
thousands dollars almost a hopeless task.
but fourteen thousand was raised inside of
two hours for the up town proposition.

During tbe whole forenoon yesterday
people couldn't bo hired to talk anything
but railroad. Tbe excitement ran as high
as when tbe presidential election returns
were coming in. Every one bad a plan to
suggest and there is but little doubt tbat if
a petition had been circulated then $20,000
could be raised in a very short time to have
tbe road begin work, let the route be in any
possible direction as far as getting outside
the city was concerned. The reason the at-

tendance was not great at the meeting in tbe
afternoon was a suflcient notice was not
given. Probably not One-ha- lt of the people
knevof its being held.

Farmers and retail purchashers of dry
goods generally in Sedgwick and surround
ing counties, can save JO fo 0 per cent by
purouitag mjvw gOOOS Ol 40tm U. fUMB,
189 Main street, Wichita. See his adver-
tisement in this paper. w86--lt

ONE WAY OUT.

The B.ilctM Men of Wichita Show Ihdr
Hants.

In its city edition the Eaolk yesterday
morning set forth a matter touching a very
vital Interest of the city, involving no less

than tbi construction of the Wichita & Col-

orado railway. As no practical way could
be seen out of the dllBcalty, a meeting of
business men was not only suggested bat
urged. The trouble in a nut-she- ll was and
Is that the right of war had been estimated

at very materially less figures than thoso re

turned by the condemning board. The es-

timate upon which the contract for building

the road.was based on a condemnation made
but a few months since over practically the
same route. The figures were to startlingly
at variance with the best judgment of those
concerned, and with the old condemnation,

that the construction company refused to go
on with the work. A meeting was held

which, though not so largely attended, was

a representative one. Two ways were sug- -

cested out of the dilemma. One was lor a

committee to confer with the owners of the
property already condemned, and the other
the raising of a subscription for a bridge

at the upper end of tho city
near the fair grounds, which would

enable the road to go out over

a different lime on one which it is said tho
right of way would bo largely donated. Mr.

Skinner, the chairman of the meeting, ap-

pointed CapL White, CapL Smyth, P. V.
Healey, A. K. Dodge and G. G. Mathews as

the first cnnmittee, and N. A English, W.
A, Thomas, Geo. Rouse, Geo. B. Black-weld- er

and Mayor Aldrlch as the latter com-

mittee. Both committees were requested to
go to work Immediately and to rep' --t
the earliest possible hour. It was s led

that the raising of ten thousand dollars (or

a bridge at the upper end cf the city was
thought to be cquivolent to a reduction of
fifty per cent on the right of way as return
ed for tho first six miles. That is, cither
would enable the Wichita men who repre
sent the line, to make good their promise of
an average of $800 per mile as above referr-

ed to, and which as we stated, was based on
a previous condemnation mari but a few
months since. Both committees went earn
estly to work. The one on the right of
way succeeded in getting only a reduction
of about two thousand dollars on the figures
returned by the condemnation board or on
the $17,000 awarded for the first six miles.
The other committee raised in two hours
$14,000 and from very few men. Mr. Daisy
who accompanied the committee, said in
two hours more it could have been doubled
by large property holders at the north end.
The following are the names of tho gentlo-me- n

who subscribed, and tho amounts:
J. A. Jones
N. A. English
O. a Daisy
Kansas State Bank...
Geo. H. Blackwelder
Geo. L. Rouse...

COO

60o
500
500
600
500

. H. Pumpellv. 500
P. V. Healey - 6001
A. W. Oliver 600
M. W. Levy 500
S. Houck 600
M. P. Barnes 4 Son 600
E. A. Dorsey. 500
H. G. Lee ,600
A. Katz 600
M. Kohn & Co 500
A. C. Brokaw 500
J. M. Allen 4 Co 600
Butler & Fisher 500
Bitting Bros 600
Also John B. Carey 3,000
Also wm.unnenstein l.uuu

We must admit, and frankly, that we are
opposed to anything like a sectional or re-

taliatory fight. We want to see the road go
from West Wichita, or the Fifth ward,
where tbe company desire to go from. Wo
want to see the machine shops, tho packing
houses, and the cattle yards, etc., etc, on
the west side of tho river where
they naturally belong, and we sincerely hope
tbat the people of that ward and that ths
property holders of Delano township, who
were called upon for no aid, will see it to
their interest to take hold of the matter in
such a way as to get tho necessary reduc-

tion, and that speedily immediately. Of
course we can not urge, or even suggest,
that men who are willing to subscribe for
one scheme should also subscribe for the
other. We only appreciate most keenly the
value of time and the possibility of render-
ing null the hard, perplexing work of many
months.

Wichita has never failed in the past, and
she surely will not fail in this instance,
where the prize is within such easy grasp.
It is but proper to say tbat Chief Engineer
Woods will put on his corps to-d- to test
the feasibility of running out from tho north
end of the town instead of from tbe Fifth
ward. The line will be run from the upper
end of Wichita street across to tbe corner of
Park township and to the center of that
township, where it strikes the present sur-
vey at township 18.

The telegraphy and short-han- d depart-
ments of the Southwestern business college
opens on December 1st. Parties interested
please call at office over Woodman's bank,
141 Main street,

Administrator' Sale.
A public sale of tbe personal effects be-

longing to tbe late John L. Dawson, will be
had at his late residence, in Morton town-

ship, five miles southwest of Garden Plain,
on December 1st, 1885. Tbe following pro-

perty will bo sold: Ono team of horses,
seven head of milch cows, one yearling bull,
eight heifers, one yearling
heifer, three calves, thirty-si- x bead of fat
hogs, twenty-si- x head of stock hogs, four
sows and pigs, twenty-tw- o f hosts, corn in
crib and a lot of farming utensils.

Terms of sale: A credit of six months
will be given on all sums over five dollars,
purchasers to give notes with approved se-

curity, drawing ten per cent, interest from
date.

Remember tbe date, December 1st, 1885.
w35-- J. P. Dawsox, administrator.

A Mystery UnvdleJ.
For the past two years a certain

business man who styles himself "Post the
Pawnbroker," has been getting diamonds,
watches, jewelry, etc., and selling them for
a mere song, as it were. Ho has sold fine
solid gold Howard watches for seventy-fiv- e

dollars tbat tbe jewelers say were worth one
hundred and seventy-fiv- e dollars. He has
even been known, when business was a lit-

tle dull, to sell solid gold watches, and in
fact, every thirg in tbe Jewelry line, for
about one-ha- lf its actual value and some-
times even leu than tbat, and the strangest
part of it all is, ha never runs out of goods.
Large boxes filled with goods come to him
by express. Where they come from no one
knows save himself, and no one so far has
been able to find out bow he gets so many
good goods, so tbat be can sell tbcm tor so
much less than they are worth. It has puz-
zled other dealers in jewelry so much that
some have gone so far as to say that they
believed he did not get them honestly. But
the writer of this article, being a warm
friend of Mr. Post, and knowing him to be
a man of honcr, resolved to interview bim,
which fa did, and interrogated him as fol-

lows!
"Mr. Post, you have been selling watches,

diamonds and jewelry for the last two years
here in Wichita, all of which have proven
to be first-cla- goods and always just as you
represent them; you have been selling these
goods so very low and giving such wonder-
ful good bargains that it has excited the sus-

picion of some. And there are many re-

marks and suggestions made in regard to
how you get so many of these goods, and get
them so you can sell tbem for so much less
than they are worth. People will not be-

lieve that you get them all 'pawned to you
here."

"Well, sir, you may say to my inquiring
friends, if you please, that I have a great
many watches, diamonds, etc., pawned and
(old to me right here in Wichita; but not
onehalf assnany asIselL Most of my sec-

ond hand watches and diamonds, and in fact
my beat bargains, come from my brother
pawnbroker's establishment (which is a very
large one) in New York. Then I am also
enabled to buy new goods at a great reduc-
tion through another brother in the east en-

gaged in the manufacturing business.'
"Well, Mr. Post, why have you not made

this known to the people of Wichita be-

fore?"
"Just simply because such talk is looked

upon ky the majority of the people as an
advertising dodge, and I think the best way
to advertise is to let people know jurt what
I hare in as plain a way as possible. Then
give then as good, bargains at I advertise,
and 1 fad confdeat or sacceu.'' The Arr-

ow,- dl62-U.--- Jt

CURED BY SUNLIGHT.

VALUE OF THE SUN'S RAYS

REMEDIAL AGENT.

AS A

What tbe Old Creaks . ,and K ans
Thought Opinions of Modstn PTI- -

clans DIseaaas Cured by Bodily
Espotarn t SunllahL

III. Iteynolls, M. D., la Phre noloR'! JourvaU
Sunlight Is almost as Indispensable to the

Lojltn nt living beings as to plants. The
effect of deprivation ot light upon plants if
wtll seas In the pale, lonj potato spronts
which grow in dark cellars where potatoes
have boon Isft durlnz the summer, in
sualfrbt ii requisite to davolop th coloring
mailer or plants and to develop souna ana
lienltby growth. Children and young girls
reared in darkened rooms are pala, flabby,
aud unhealthy, somewhat resembllns the
potato sprouts which grow in the dark. Th
more 'sunlight a plant has ths more vigor-
ous healthy atil strong it becomes.

l'lanU which are partly shut out from th
kunlljkt, or beneath tbo deep shade of trees,
or within hs shade cf build Ing. make but
a feoblo and sickly growth. Even fruit
whtci ii shut out from tho direct rays of the
un is ptlu in color, and is not so One in fla-

vor n that which i exposal to th rays of
th sun. 1 La reddest apples are those grown
in tho full blaza of the twilight, and the
children which have tbo reddest cheeks and
Ui tMalthiest bodiei are thoso reared ont-do- u

in thu sunshine.
LSITEMED BV TUB ANCIENTS.

Ton ancieuU highly esteemed the sunlight
at rouluciVa to hoalc'j It i related by
Plutarch that when He youthicl Alexander
ititad Diogenes at Corinth ha found the

'u'lioiii philosopher lytn; tranquilly in th
-- tin Th) warrior kindly saluted bim and
a kot iC he could do anything for him.
'Only stand a little out ot my sunshine,"
replied Diigeoei. Diogenes was then three-fCot- ,s

and ton, and age made the sunshine
ilouUr dear to him. According to Pliny, it
wt a comuiou practice in Greece for old
mj to recruit their ensrgiei both mental
and physical, by exposing themselves nakel
in tlw sun. llippacratei racoxnuttl
cognlxai the reviving effocts uf warmth
and sunlight on tbo agaJ by saying, "Oil
man ara double tbeir aje in winter and
youugjr in summer."

The old Roniam osteamed the sunshine.
Pliny, th elder, employed his leisure hours
aftor dinner in summer lying in tbe Sun.
Pliny, tbe younger, at both his country
oat, had gardens thickly borderei with

holges, when he coull walk completely
nu lo, Inu exposing nls wuola body to tn
blaza of tbe sun. Love of suushlne was a
marked trait cf the old Romans, Nearly
all the dwellings were prnvidal on tbe roofs
or toutbera waits with balconies or ter-

race', wiiere tho occupant, sitting or re-

clining could sun themselves all they
w ioX Such u of the sunshlna is con-

ducive to the preservation of ths health.
ESSENTIAL TO DEVELOPMENT.

Tbo value of light in tbo development ot
animal organisms was shown by oxperi-u.on- ti

of Dr. W. F. Edwards, made many
years ago in Franco. Ha found that frogs'
e(s placed in tho dark were preventel
from developing, and that a tad polo kept in
a dark place, although it attained a largo
size, did not change its form. Dr. Hammond

thii result, as he found that while
kapt in darkness tho transformation of ths
tadpolo was indsCnltely postponed, but
when brought to tbo light it becam
a frog in a few day. Something of the
sauia effect is produced upon the human
ra-- e when deprive! of sunlight. Dr.
Forbes Window says: "Tbe total exclusion
of tbe sun's beams induces an impoverished
date ot tbe blood, muscular debility, drop
ileal effusion, softening ot the bonos, nerv
out excitability, irritability of tbe heart,
Ixi of appetite, consuupticn, physical de-

formity, stunted growth, mental impair-
ment, premature old ae. The offspring ot
thoje so unhappily trainad ara often de-

formed, weak, and puny, and are disposed
to scrofuloui affections,"

Thus it will ba sean that a full supply ot
'Utilight is needed to secure full develop-nvu- t

ot our physical organization. An-

other writsr says: "Care should bo token
loth in health anl dUsa-- e to imuro snffl-oio-

amount of light, an 1 it is impossible to
rear strong, and robust chil-
dren unls attention is paid to this requira-mon- t.

Sun-bat- or apartment in which
tbe solar rajs can fall upon the nakel body,
ara highly advantageoui to health, and
room for this purpose could easily be

in most of our city houses. Lat m
ttiea.tome the dying words nf Goethe,
have "more light."'

SUNLIGHT CCBES
A meant English writer says: "Toe di-

rect rays ot the sun are great remedial and
preventative agents hi certain diseases, such
ai tcrofala, phthbi, rickets eta" Dr.
Warren says: "Seclusion fromsunsbina is
oajottho mlstortunat of our civilizad life.
Tuo same caues which make ths potato
villa i white and sickly when grown in dark
collars, operate to produca the pale, sickly
girls that are reared in our parlors Ex-

po e eithor to tbe direct rays of the sun anl
they lgin to show color, health, and
ttrentb. One of tbo ablest lawyers in our
ountry, a victim of long and hard brain
labor, rams ta ma a yeai ago, suffering with
pirtial iiaralysis The right lag and hip
were rolurel in sizs with constant pain in
t!.e loin . lie was obllgad, in coming up-
stairs to ra.aa tbe left foot first on ovary
stair, drjgiing tho right oia af tar it Pale,
(eable, m serable, he tol 1 ma he had boan
failmg s9varal years and closed with, "My
work is dene. At CO I finl myself worn
out.'

"I directed him to lie down under a large
win low, an 1 to allow the sua to fall upon
every part of bis holy, at first tan minutes
a day, increasing the timo until ba could ex-
pos himself to tbo direct rays of the sun a
full hour. His habits wire not essentially
altera! in any other particular. In six
mcmt'js Le came running up stairs like a
vigorous man of jo, and declare!, with
SarkUng eye', 'I have twenty years more
of work in me.' Ihava assist! many dys-
peptics, neuralgic, rheumatic, and hypo-
chondriacal people into health by tbe sun
cure." Sumeroui other uutaneas of cures
ot diseases by exposure to the sunlight
mizbt ba given, but enough hai been cited
to Low tbe Importance of sunlight both in
restoring to health and in maintaining good
health.

ikeglnnlns an Address.
Ball's Journal of Health.

As no good traveler, after having fed his
hursa, renaws his journey in a trot, but with
a slow walk, gradually increasing hit pice,
so In getting up to adJron an assombly for
a continued effort the fir.t few sentence
should be uttorol in a low, low tone, gr.il-uall- y

intetiMfjod. otherwise tba voice mil
break down in a very low mlnutoi, with
COUbin,r or hoarsene ts.

A Mr In nil lutli lluue.
Soph w 1 rumliolt.

In croa-m- g the country I noticed tunt
near every farm or settlement them was a
niaU log but with openings all darkenel by
uiil.e, and en asking what it was nlnny
i reived an answer that it nas ths snvna.
Ilia savna i In fact tbo common bath-

room of the farm and boiuetimo of the
noihborliood. Kvary Saturday tbo snvna
is u ed by the whole family, tho Fervauts of
ths farm, and any guest that may be dosir-ou-s

of participating. A hnge log tiro Is lit
on a hearth In the room, and when the
bricks or stones are red hot sold water is
Inured nu them, which soon fills the room
with steam. When all is ready the bathers
gather, of both sexes and all ages, simply tn
the state t.i which we ara told our first pro
gnnitors disported themselves, and this even
if tbe meronry Is frosen to a lump In the
the bulb.

IV'lwn the room It full fresh water is
poured on the stones, and tbe bathers begin
fo Lelabor each other with birch twigs, an
operation which has about the same effect
nt rubbing down th nuds font) by a hard
brush and a powerful hostler would have,
When tbe bath is over, and a profuse per-
spiration has bean caused by th whipping
and tho steam, tba whole company adjourn
to th snow ouUIde, in which another bath
take place. This over, the hnthers ml journ
to various directions in tbe same clothing
tl.cy rama. I had many opportunities of
witnessing this spectacle on iny lengthy

nrnv inf.o the heart of Finland.

Hljh Bent.
Chicago Herald

The highest rent paid In Ucrmany, It ia
thought, is tbat which is obtained for a Ht-tl- a

niche on tba stnlrcnsa leading down to
the fainoui Ilraslau restaurant, the

Cellar, usad by a sausage vender
for th frying and sale ot his savory ware.
The place is barely large enough to admit
a small table with a trying pan on, and a
stand for tba vender behind it; yet at a
public auction by the city authorities taa
leas of It for a Urm of years was knocked
down to the highest bidder at 5,500 niarks
per annum which Is 1,630 marks less than
was oail bv IU last lassaa.

Perfectly Natural.
lArkansaw Traveler.

Bobbins (to a friend) Yonder consai Jack-
son. He's owed me to tor two years.

Jackson Hallo, Bobbins. By th way, I
on you t& Here's your money.

Bobbins (taking tbe money with a show
of reluctance) Is that so.

Jackson Ye", I borrowed it some tim
ago.

Bobbins Well, welL I never would bav
thought of it again.

Julie's Frtt7 Thoujbt.
(Harper's Batar

Peven year-old Julie (thoughtfully) P
you know, mamma, what makes the trass

'sigh sometimes! r
Mother It's only the breese, dearie.
"Oh, no, mamma, that's not it"
"Not the breexeC
"No, mamma. It's bcau th tjwes an

lonesoma for th birds to com homo."

Th Babj'a Territory.;
Journal.

"A baby's aims encircle th world," says
th proverb man ol The Merchant Traveler.
W bavs not lead that a baby usually gts
the earth when its grandmother is around,

Evansvilte Arzus: Window
trains art mors fashiouabl thancrtr.

To Tow nbip Officer.
The Eaole Printing houso have in stock

all the blanks that aro used by them in their
business, also justice dockets, civil and
cirminal combined, at as low a figure as any
establishment in the west w7-- tf

MONET

To loan on chattels. Friend & Osborn,
122 Douglas avenue. 31-- tf

Boms.

A large larlety of choicest roses for sale.
16-- tf Mnsylc at cnue. north of Kir-- t l

Attention Far ers.
Having opened an exchange department I

am prepared to exchange flour lor wheat
upon most satisfactory terms. Farmers
having good wheat to exchange will do well
to call on me. John Tucker, Diamond
mils I.Wichita, Kas. w28-3t- n

Sorghum Seed lor sale by W. O. Denny,
Towanoa. Kansas.

Ask your township trustee Tor Eaolk re-

ceipt books. Ton must have one. One for
oad tax one for poll tax. w22-t- f

Tbe Eaglk Printing House can furnish
you with blanks cheaper than any house in
tho west. Call and seo our justico dockets
and other blanks. w7-- tf

The Eaolk loan register is pronounced by
all who havo used it to bo the only complete
book of tbe kind made.

The Eaolx's record of liquors sold by
druggists, also the poison record are tho
largest and most complete hooks j et made,
containing 184 pages, well bound at S1.50
each. j73.tr

The Wichita Eagle printing houe keeps
in slock n complete lino of justice and leqal
blanks and township blanks of all kinds.

To the Public.
After fivo months' persistent labor, mak

ing arrangements for, and putting in placo,
a now and completo Turkish bath outfit. I
am happy to announce to the public that
my bath house is now in running order
and Turkish balls will bo given on Tues- -
davs. Thurriiiva nml Knfi,?n, Tn ,1...

forenoon tn lfldlAS in thn il).mnfin ..J
evening to gentlemen. All other baths will
be given at all other times. A colored gen-

tleman and wife as attendants.
Bath houso on Second street, near tho Oc

cidental hotel. J. D. Purdet, 31. 1).
d!52-w3o- tf

Still Greater Reduction.
I am positively selling my stock of milli-

nery and fancy goods below cost Jloro
than one-ha- lf of tho different articles that I
hayc on hand I am selling for less than one-ha- lf

tho original cost. This is no humbug;
I am going out of business and am com
pelled to close out tbo stock in tho next
thirty days. If they aro not sold in that
time I will havo to pack them, and rather
than do tbat will sell at almost any price, as
an earnest of tho above statement, all I
ask is for you to call and price my goods,
and I am confident you will buy.

d!53lf Mes. J. JI. Siiermax.

TI7"AN1ED IhaveioquiriM for lanns, T

cant lots, residence and buslnes proper-
ty, l'ersons wishing to sell should place a de-
scription or thrir proiierly on mybnoki. VT.
I. McCnrmlck Ml llongjas ave

WANTKD All who are In need of money.
at Hecht'a pawn office, 116 North

Market street, rear Douglas are, whera thev
can be supplied with any amount. dAVAwtr

7"ANTKI To at lowest rale.If on city proper:y and Improved farms.
Come ai d tee me. S. W. Coope- -, 1 17 Main t.

dKMf

Notice.
On lea or Cocjtv Clzbk. Nov. II, 1&J5.

State of Kansas. County of Sedgwick. ps
.Notice Is hereby (rlrtn tbat on theSth dsvof

October. 1J. a netlilon siznedbr .I.E. Mil.
Hams and twenty others, was presented to the
board of county corunds-loner- s of the county
and state aforesaid, praying rr the location of
acertuln road, described as follow. tIz: Com
mencing south side of section twentvlJ1)) .town
ship fonr(l)wetof the
Sixth principal meridian, running thence north
on the half feeclion line one (1) mile, where the
travel has been fortbe pjst four years, Ihls
road being an extension or a road running north
from Cheney

Whe lenpon said bosrd of connty commission-
ers appointed the following named l'ersons,
vis: II. K. Whitten, E C. Gobin and L. r.
Jones as viewer, with Instructions to meet, in
conjunction with the county surveyor at the

of J. E. Williams, In Grand lilver to
on Wednesday, the M'h dav December.

A. b. 13&1, and proceed to viaw said road, and
Kite to all parlies a hearing.

!!y order of the board of connty Commission- -
K.V. FORD, Connty Clerk.

WUVil

NOTICE.
Orica or Cocxtt Clcbe Nor. II, 13.

State of Kansas, Connty of Se Igrrlck sa
Notice Is hereby pit en that on the 61 h day of

October, 15, a petition signed by K. II. Har-
vey and seventeen others, was presented to the
board of county commissioners of the county
and state aforesaid, praying- - for the location of
a certain road described as fbllovs, viz:

Beginning at tbe point of Intersection "of tbe
half section line north and south through sec-
tions sixteen (16) and nine (J), tuunsblp
twenty-seve- n (27) .range one(l)east of the sixth
principal meridan.and the section line running
east and west between said section sixteen (10
iad nine (0), and running thence north along

aid half section line through sections nine (0)
and four ) to the section line rannlug eat and
west belwaen section roar (1) . townsnip twenty-se-

ven (i7), range one (I) cast, and section
thirty-thr- (33), township twenty-sl- v UC),
range one (I) east, tbe terminus of sjldrosd,
the ol.tanoe being two miles more or less.

Y hnrennon said board of conntv rommislon- -
ers appalnted the following named ierson,
vis: VV. T. Jewell, J C Mobsman and Hooper
Toleras viewers, with Instructions to meet. In
conjunction with the county surveyor at the
place of beginning of bald rjad. In Wichita
townshlD. on Wedueailav. the 'Jth day of 1"--
cember, A. D. lssj, ami proceed to view said
roaii, ana to give an psrues a neaiiug

nr order ol me noani nr couhit commotion
rs. E. I". FOSIU. County Clem.

Sealed Proposals.

wt-- :t

Sealed proposals for the sale of one hnndred
and sixty acres of land to the County or k.

btate or Kansas, rr.r a poor farm, will be
Beeelred at the office or the county clerk until

oon of Monday, December nth, 13S5. Said
and to be not more than one mile from a

The commissioners reacnethe
right to reject anv and all bids.

By order or the iToard or Connty C'ommIssl..n-er- s.

E. T. roitD, County Clerk.
w 1

Notice of Sale.
Notice la hereby gUeti that the uinlerslgned

will oiler for sale at nnbllc outcry, to the high
est bidder, at the Occidental hotel, in the city
or Wichita, Sedgwick County. Kansas, on the
6th day nf December, ltJ, at 10 o'clock a. in.,
one gold watch; said watch being the property
of K. A. lifers, and being left bv h'm with the
underelgned to secure a hotel bill or 79 20 with
interest. COX A II.MAM3,

rroprletorsorthe Occlncntal Hotel,
Wichita, Kansas.

Notice of Meeting; of Eight of
Way Commissioners.

NOTICE 15 IIBKLBVOtVK.V that the
Commlatlourrs heretofore duly a- -

polnted by II C Slaw, Judge or the District
Court of Sedsrwlck Conntv. Kansas, to us,ees
the damagea to the owners of land to be appro- -
pna'.M oy the Wichita anil Colorado itauwav
Comnanv for lta ilrht of wav through said
connty, by reason nf the eonatrnctlon of Ihe
said Wichita and Colorado Hallway thruush
said connty from Wichita northwesterly
throngh said connty. will meet at the freight
Delator the St. .Louis, i'urt Scott and wienita
Railway Company, la the city or Wichita,
Kansas, on the

SOth DAY OP NOVKVIREIt, A. D , 1SW,

at nlna o'clock a. m. of said day, at which
lime wa will commence to assess aald damages
along ths locatad route of aald railway, and
from the citr of Wichita, throngh the town
ships of Delano, Park and Union In said
connty, and to west line or said onnty as per
location now on file In the office of the Connty
Clerk or said county. AUIu the minrer pre-
scribed by law, ami we will continue In the
work of said assessment from day to day, until
said ssseament Is fully completed Do'ie

18S.V

Aliest: ttos UARtu
J. II ALLEY.
ItOIIEUT E. L WHENCE,
THOMAS o. HOSS,

wSl'tw Commissioners.

in

Publication Notice.
the District Court or SeilgwIcL County
itste of Kansas.

Tha Wyetli lltnlware A Jl'fr Co. Flff.
vs

Charles B. Beason, Deft.
Bv virtue of an order of sale Usaeil out of

the District Court of Sedgwick ( onnty, Ksnsss,
In the action above ntltltMl. I will, on tbo 9th
dsvof Norrmter, A. D. at i o'clock p.
ni., oner ior eaie, ana sen to me nignest lhuuck
lor cash In hand, tbe stock of foods, wares and
merchandise, cuntlatlnffof hardware, cutlery
and other wares and merchandise belonging
therewith to tbe bnlldina' formerly occupied by
tbe defendsnt. (harleiii. Beason. In the tutin
of Ooddard, In the County of Sedgwick, and
State of Kansas. Said sale will take place In
or near said building, and will continue until
auoisaia goius: wares aniigoonaare om.

intiv rilirn
Sheriff of EedrwIrX County, Kansas.

nation s uofgi'S, s'l'n'e Alt'js- - v:u--

Notice of Final Settlement.
Tte'stste or Kansas, 1

feedgwick Conaty, lis. IntheProbatoCouit,
) In and for said Connty.

In the matter of the Eitato of J. I.
deceased.

Creditor and all othar nermon Interested In
the aforesaid Estate, are hereby notllled. tbat
at tbe next regnlar term or the Probate Conrt.
In and lor said county, to be begun and held at
tbe court room In H lchlta, county of Sedgwick,
Stateof aforesiid, on the Urst Monday In the
month or January, A. D., 180. I sball apply
to said conrt for a fall and final settUnvnt oi"

said csuie ana lorrny rets.
MAKTHA C. McGOVNEY,

w32-- (t ' Admlnlstratilx.

Pahlicatloa Notice.
Tn C. W. JokfaatoB: Ton are hereby notified

that yon liava eca'sner) In the District Court
of Sedgwick County, Stste or Kansas. That
the panlea to the stilt are Jennie Johnston,
pUlctlffvs C. W. Johnston, defendant. Tbat
nnless yon answer the petition filed against
you In aald cause on or before tbe sixteenth day
of December, 1885, said petition will betaken
as true and judgment be rendered against yon,
naming to said plaintiff a divorce from yon.

W. P. CAMFBBUl.,
w33-- Att'y for Plaintiff.

Soathweetera'bMineti College,

WICHITA, KANSAS.
OoanaU tbe year to both sexes. Telegrapby
department opens Dee. 1st, nnder tbe supervis-
ion of Q. W. roster, an experienced. K. 11. tele-

graph operator.

" W 1 KUKIN3, iTolJent,

THE EQUITABLE TRUST AIDBVESTMENT GO.,
. liviBtEl UliUDi IIIC llliatll liaUBBfi ) f5HT

CAPITAL, .... li)0000OFPICE. EOSTOIT. 3VT.&.SS
For all Urst-Cln- s. Farm and C ty we . ff--r SKBbjBHS

LOW RATES,
BEST TERMS,

Office over Woodman's Baok, 1U Alain street,

John Davidson,

Pioneer Lumber
- t)' Ja-- o. I. M .rT -

IN 7870

Man!

A Complete Sioct of Pine Lmlier

LATH,
DOORS.

SASH, &c.
a ,t,K i

Cj" Office and Tanls on Market Street between
uonxlaa Aennaand Klrst Street rtJCtl

HACKER & JACKSON

vVho'osal and Retail Dealers In

COAL
Colorado and

Pennsylvania Anthracite

An,! all alnds ol

Canon City, Trinidad and Osage
City,Blo38bursr,Pa.,Piedmont,

W. Va., McAleater, Fort
Scott, Cherokee, Rich

Hill and Pittsburg.
Also

line, Plaster, Cement, Brick, Sidewalk and

bWag Stone.

OnririTS I nl ld S1" MODonglaaav, S. aid
J ,17 Wat8r bit- - Douglas aid nnt

Administrator's Notice.
STATE OF KANSAS,

Sedgwick Countv. 8S.
In tbe ITobate Curt, in and for said county.

In the matter of the estate or T. B. WIL-
SON, deceased.
Notice is herebr riven that lettera of admlnf a

tration hare been granted to the undersigned on
the estate or T. II. WIISON. late or said
countv, deceased, by the honorable, the Pro--
uaie iours 01 me connty ana atate axoresaia,
dated the 12th dav of November. A. D. 18sV
.uw, ,t persona uaving ciajma agminat sue saia
estate, are hereby notified that they must present
the samp to the undersigned for allowance
within one year from the date of aald letters
or they may be precluded from any benefit of
snro estate, ana mat ii sucn claims oe not

I within three s alter date of such
letters, they shall be forever barred.

JOHN S. UARIUSON,
Administrator or the estate ot T. B. WIL

SON, deceased.
November 13. It W f W.H.KEB.

w31 31 Attorney.

Attachment Notice.
C Goodwin and John Peters, PlalntiUS,

against
A'aSouIe, Defendant.

I'lalntirXs demand aiaso. Notice la hereby
Ktven that on the SOth day of Oct. 1883, W. p.
Walker, a Juslice of the Peace In the City ot
Wichita, Sedgwick County, Kansas, Issued an
order ot (,ariishmtnt and Attachment In tbe
above named case for thesnm of $49.30. and that
said cause will be heard on the 4th day of Dec.
1Ss5, at 0 o'clock A.M.

C. GOODWIN and JOHN P fERS,
Plaintiffs. w3t--

The BUYERS' OCTDr: U
laasscd Sept. and Manli,
each. yemr. 43-- 256 pmgea,
SVixllKl

'3,000 UlnatraUona
wnais anctorv

'Wholesale Prices
ttirrrt to consumer! on all goods for
personal or family use. Tells how to
order, and gives exmct cost or every
thing 70a sue, cot, drink, wear, or
have fan with. These
BOOKS contain ltor atson gleaned
from the markets ot the world. We
svtll mall a copy FREE to any ad-
dress nposa receipt of 10 eta. to defray
expense of mailing. It us hear from
yon. Bcspectxmlly,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
I! J I & 2S9 Wabash Avesrae. Cairo, III.

wiMra

r v a.

40(1,003

i

tftcw'UioTcr
usuirry-GIVE- S

IHVALCABLK

I!. II. WILLIAMS." Vice t. ". Treasurer.

Lo.ns

W.nuuojustwhatwasay: W joarlom Is not Qrst cLus we cannot make It l all. Call or wr.te.

21

.IiEAKUN. Stcietary.

AND CO.,
IKZAJSrSA-S- .

We1 will on
Thursday Morning,

175
Ladies Gentlemen's
Plain and Fancy Bordered Handkerchiefs

At Prices Unheard of
before.

Come and them: they will soldCheap

MAIN

EASTERN

ESTABLlSIIKI)

SHINGLES,

TRUST

see be

THE NEW CLOTHING-- HOUSE.

LUTTBELLTeOTHEBS,

New Goods! New Styles! and New Pries!
We have just received a large invoice of Clothing' for the Holiday Trade, embracing all the latest

styles in Ens-lie- n and German Cork Screws, Whipcords, Casaimeres and Worsteds. This completes
one of the larfirest and most beautiful assortments west of the Mississippi. Our lare line of

MEN'S SUITS AND OYEECOATS
At $2 50 3 50 5 00 7 50 10 OO IS 50 15
And up to the Finest made, are each a marvel of beauty in Style, Fit and Workmanship. Our great
variety of Boys' and Children's Suits and Overcoats at $2 60, $3 OO, 4 OO and $5 OO ara little
beauties and will win the admiration of every lady who inspects them. Our Furnishing Department
contains all theJateat Novelties as well as Staples; in White and Colored Shirts, wool Overshirts and
Underwear of every style, description and price; Half-hos-e, Handkerchiefs, Neckwear, Etc.

In our Hat and Cap department can be found all the Latest Styles and Shapes. We claim the

Best Best Fitting and Most Stylish Garments known
To the Trade. Why? From the fact that we buy moat largely, direct from the manufacturers who
we believe have the beet cutters in America; who employ strictly First-clas- s Tailors, and whohavts
obligated themselves to sell their goods to no other house in this section of country. "We can and
will give you better goods for le money than any house in the city no exceptions. Why? From the
fact that our long experience has enabled us to familiarize ourselves with the oost of manufacture, ar.iour personal acquaintance and friendship with the manufacturers themselves enables us to bnv
cheaper, and we are satisfied with a small profit, as we are a new firm, and clearly realize the fact that

G-ood- s and Low Prices are the Winning Cards
To secure a permanent and satisfactory trade. The good people of Wichita and surrounding country
have given us a liberal patronage, for which we are very grateful, and we arust ijey will continue to
do so. We assure them

Honest Goods, FairJDealing & Courteous Treatment.
LUTTRELL BROTHERS,

New Building, 122 Douglas Avenue, 4 doors east of Houck Bros' Hardware Store- -

Chartered by tbe State ot Texas, Nor. X), l&l.
Trade Mark Letter C secured from U. S.

Patent Office.

Look out for the Letter C.

SlOO EEWABD
Will be paid for Ihe Capture and Cont lctlon of

any one who may be ranght with a stolen
Horse, Jack or Mole, registered with

The Protective and Detective
ASSOCIATION OF TEXAS.

AGENTS WASTED IS EVERT CO0NTT.

Address coaunuaieatlone to
T.O. HOSS, Gen. ItM'.r,

WICHITA, KAN.

PERPETUAL!
We are not spasmodic in our business methods, but offer continual-

ly ae Handsome a line of

Cloaks, Shawls, Dress Goods,
Hosiery,Taxns,Maioiels,Blarikets,

An can be found in the city. Every one is aware that, loudly pro-

claimed bargains, as a rule, exist only on paper. Our prices
are always reasonable. Call and see us.

LARIMlilR & STINS0N,
133 S0?32ET

HEAL ESTATE ABSTBACT AND DiSDBAHCE OFFlfJE

W. L. McBEE,
(Successor to II. r. Friend, McBee Co.J

ACRES OP CHOICE USD M SAL. LI ALL STAUI3 w linWUHUT.

Choice City Property a bpeciaity.
FaratohM Attttraets Tim.riSuuVmutoS Scrips sf all BeatarMtiaa.

far taa Eaajawaaa Tawa Caaaaay.

3sro. ai8 uouo-isA- a jLtr&nru'Js:.

MONET TO LOAN
MORTGAGES CITY PROPERTY

In Small or Large Amounts.
SHOBT TTTjr-- m A.rV OTSIE I.OW.H1ST BATES.

WICHITA BANKING CO.,

116 W. DOUGLAS AYENUE.
4M-4t-

yT
""j ",-r-

- j

sy

COOLTEK, J. K

and NO DELAYS.
EQUITABLE INVESTMENT

WIOElTT.!-- ,

Open

Dozen
&

R0BIS0N BROTHERS,
STREET. 21

Made,

s

Good

A GOOD THING!

svly aasBsBkaV

MAIN

Double-Knee- d

STOCKINGS
FOR

Ibem. Also ao stock of
CASIIMEKC HOSE In all

ackaaavllla. III., Flaaaela aaa Blaakata.
None Better.

Our line or Cloaks. Dress Goods and
Trimmings Is complc te. Utiles ore elegant I

prices reasonable. Call and see n.
Larimer & Stinson,

132 Street.

CLOSING SALE!

Large Stock of Dry Goods.
o

to Per Celt. Save to Retail Piicta.
Havintr decided to retire from the dry goods trade, on account of

age and confinement to business for 60 years, and In
order to my business as early as possible, I therefore to
wholesale or purchasers my entire wholesale stock of Amer-
ican and Foreign Fancy Staple Dry Goods, dent's Furnishing
Goods, Notions, Etc., Etc.

AT COST FOR CASH.
Tho stock was purehascd of manufacturers and importer expressly for

the wholesale trade, and comprises a genera) assortment in all departments
adapted to fall and sales; and oilers a rare opportunity to retail pur-
chasers in Sedgwick and adjoining counties to supply their at from

to SO Per ceil Less tlai Beplar Prices.

The attention of purchasers generally is respectfully invited to an exami-
nation of my Will also sell goods part cash and tako part in city
property or fanning To any wishing to engage In business,
will sell the or part of my stock and transfer my lease to the store I am
occupying, is ono of tho most commodious and best arranged in tbe
city, and most eligibly loeated. Ia to concentrate ray business, also of-
fer tor sale 147 lots In Pueblo, Colorado, and 100 lota in LaCrescent, situated
on IhJ Mississippi river, in Minnesota or will trade same ior real ia
southern "rCausas.

JOHN a. ALLEN,
No. 139 St.. One South Woodman's Bank, Wichita), Ka.

First Arkansas VaaUey Bank,

The Oldest

JVo. 33

in the

ail Bessrrss, Haj 7, 'S4

Immense
LADIES' gradee.

Shawls,

Main

10 50

close
close offer

retail

winter
wants

10

stock. good
lauds. person

which

estate

Main Door

MALN

Being the Utrgut qualified fo depositor of any bank in the
State ofJtaruat.

Does a in its

Loaaa Loag-Tis- ae

STRJEXT,

Banking Institution

Foreigai
Keel

Pre. Wa,S.W

STREET.

Zimmerly

CHILDREN.
Wehave

whole

order

All

Mosey Largely

Wat.

Valley

$151,351.25

indemnity

Regular Banking Business Functions.

WK&Wtesaei

iteBeemrny.

Arkansas

TJpoa Satiesactery

--w I

.1

i

vi.


